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as lik'' t' myself somehi w, and
vet not q to unite. is ne
bird - to mother of kindred
feather! For stn : strange
!i,r!Ht' stood tlhere gazing into the
blaze, while 1 strove to stea l my beat-eie-s,

tm? h art and wondering fan and
.1,..,. ;, looked up. My who
was einated by 1 hat glance. I felt a

unknown a social ion between
senee and that thin ei ;.sene in
of me which was liketheeager

attraction of the two parted elements
one common whole in a chemist's

crucible, l ui not rear or iremoie:
a quick, trong, expressii ..!- -- ap-u- v

prehension visitor (f every turn
motion of him. i f eve 'V ti inch and
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could not 1 or drink, bul sal l:

tne nreugni inaae on nis son vei-- fjreai menums m i e.e ,u- - . uwr !.-ve- t

sjarments. the hilt of his silver ra--J ers. i forgot the gray shadow bj mi

a1 Lut ortl w his r. tee it wa
tnv own

With a star awi
me anil

f that
ie ur !

table ii 11

i ek ing
head, s a mi
dim len
golden anti
deathle I nai ray (inisit
wh stood watching the temjiest of
emotions that racked m soul. S- it j

was 1. was it? 1. who had done that
black, foul deed in another life, and j

sown the miserable seed of which the
harvesting also was mine. !t waslmy-self- ,

then. n whose head I had heaped j

a hundred thousand cursed. It was I,
John Kutlb. uai was ..

!..--- t . if 1 h..Tn 1 1 Tl mv i

i::e,.h. tl grief and astonishment 1 lay
moani th-.- ' !",,. ,i minute thinif- -

iin.'' ". in my living tninu ian step j

of th motlcv lareantrv which had
carried me
given me that Grange knowledge, that i

on" ctiance. noeiim; m

until, in a minute, he touched me
again ana saiu. more gent ij mis inae,
"The wrong was great, and great has
had to he the reiientantv. but th
methods of the law which govern

life and mine --there where yoi
at - and he when i am ar as just
and genert)us : hev. are unalterable. 1

Vou have otTended an i .......t ' .

i

: . ,
.

tion. i kxxl ! Thin sing! circle of thi
Inn '.am udiieii I'lininnwi. imir if,' !

' . i

completfd-no- w see how nicely Lfie
wavs of "chance forsooth.) tit to tin
needs ol justice: think again, sins
man."

But dared nor. 1 stajrirered liack, i

from the iflamoiir i if that shroud- -
i t f,.,.,,mi nun.

'hose infloxihle crrav eves standinii out
pale and bright like two pale planets
t , i ; .ii. rin the tinsKy nigiit ol ra naa . i wi mg
mv hands in mv distress like a woman.

! tii.. ,,.. i. '

and t he wonder play IlKi loi me 31

in mv vein,. in a frenzy of term
with tin- - courage of a rat in the cor-
ner. I remember swearing that I would

j

not remember ayain. and for answer in :

a thought he ha uched me with that
smtKitn. colli, velvet toitcn. and I wa
away, nevertheless, dreaming anew,
right back into that age where my
earlier self had ilone the business, ami
thence, this time dewendincr through
the years, I follower! on the hinds of the
outlawed one- - ! wrong.'d. I saw those
dear nitting piiantoms stream aero
th(, stllifo ,)f rav comprehensioi
dropping as they went from trie!
gentle condition down into lesso
ranks. son succeeding lathe
and lirother to brol iier. a ! ill;
line of yeomanry living in forget fulness j

on t he nitsk i rus ot the land, thai wa
theirs but for nij t rearher : marryiin
and working am dying, writing tliei:
names in churc hos and chapels am
Bibles, until so mam of them ha
-- li icu'd by 1 i a present iv an itnoi
of the wrong that had I n suffered and
the righl unrestored was gone from
amimgst tin ::;! I.n could overloisk
n i step o step ami lite ly ii;e I saw
t lie right i a 1 1n cottage c une ilown step
bv step ami life bv life with the wrong
m tin- - hall, i saw that right inviolate
slip fr m name to name and hand to
hand: twie it was nearly extinguished,

land then." when i somehow knew in mv
sleep had lowed it down a I l sl
to t ! actual present dav.
ri l:t am i n our v. ui ;!c"
ai d many was ciuicent rateil
bv true deso existeil onlv in une
fair, unwotting voman girl, i saw !net
bud in the sw ift, bright soouenoe of :n
mvohmta;.v ,., ,;!,.( ii id t m mi a tender
cottage maid into a comely woman with
averted face: saw one in dress of bet-
ter V. iud ride dou n and wo i her by c --

tage dMr and hazel copse, and win
a id lead her to the altar and all my
straining soul and aching hear and

etching m s wer on 'ak liii
look upo' Their face-- , foi Iter
thev who bred him who was t --da
true lord of Lutterworth and Wors-lxnug- h

he to whoni I must give place
and li'j'iit and life. he embodied heir of
that deathless wrong 1 had don. f I

half dragged the white linen from
the tab;,-- and the clattering
'date- - and cups in the bitterness
of n:;. exeetation: I half rose
rom my chair with startling, -- '.raining

eves, still body-sensele- ss a- - I was, and
waited for those two to turn. And

all the night, cold ;

litrhtintr airain all the im id - i )i me ItIV

tight, and so fell asleep ;it last in my front
chair in the twilight, wonderfully, in--
credibly contented. of

And now begins the strangest parr oi
-- tory! The search begun at my but

orders orosoered so well that soon the
..I- ..f )... M i'i.n.r hail U-.-t- i and

followed down until a1 last it seemed piav
there was onlv a step or two needed t
snatch the splendid peasantry of Lut- - pier,
terworth and Worshorougn w ark- - less
worth and gay Torsonee. from me for

time. I lxre these endless hours oi
torture in dull resignation, and then,

the very morrow of the final discov- -

a nerce yearning toon posj!uj oi
to s :h i 1 llOUr once more a

fierce hunger which overlapped even
physical hunger in which I lived, j

insatiable longing t tune!), even '
V

though it were bid the humblest thinir j

friendly hands had touched, to
hide mv heavy loneliness even for a
moment in the kind mother shadows ol

home. And so I went.

CHAITKH II.
It was a wet, rough evening when I

turned off the highway had been
trudging, and. picking my waj in the
stillness of the dark a!"!i' broad ave-
nues and through lonely tit plantations,
every ln?nd and turn of which wore
redolent to me of bygone memories,
presently found mysell amongst the

tried, neirlected lawns and effaced
flower-lied- s of VVanleigh Hall itself. '

And as stood t her in the sullen ilip '

the tree-- , while 1 lie white i nooll
..,.. !...(....!, tb. ,.b ! i.L--. i if t lie storm

upon the desolate faee of that splentiid
sorrow i:i front, and the black feet of
the clouds trod in gloomy procession
across the sodden, unkempt lawns, the
measure of I he price of my victory, the i

i
I

ciepth of mv loneliness. Wa oreed upon
me. and I nn.r my hands and hid mv H,
faee. and ived to the threat, unfor- -

insi'i-utabl- e iiowi prayeil
i ad ne pra veil neion in shanii ( ir

siiknss. etirsino in mv blindness I

and folh thai black debt and him who he

had Kqueathed me to pay it and
leant me against a tree and wept like
tin weak tool that was wept, bul did

1 waver !

Presently the gust v.;i- - nvor, and
walking out into the light ! hardened
nn heart and approached the house
nuin aiHiNe umu nmuov.s one

, , . .. , . , . , . .
man si roan 01 origntness snout into
he (lark air I rem where an old servi

t.,,- and ),..e leeleoid Uulirt.fi Tbo bull,T " -
.. , :.'ui icii m eiiarge oi ine,. aim o

r :
inni preparedi in some measure i'r mv ,

coining. I will noi ;iy what a IIikk of
memories rushi'd uon me as dood

.
, . , .. , , ,. ;

i i i i t Tie ui v :i t e i ei l 11ii.11 I i '

... ; ,i .i. i ... . .on ei in. o- -i e.,eii , ne ,n i - ai .te
ami oas.-e-ii uiwn a long-ranni- ii avenm
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of mv ancestors' portraits to mv 1km

room: those crowding recollections of t

diail days were infinitely painful, my j

senses were all on tne alert tor laughing
voices, the memory of which filled ev
ery echo of these M niy c i i iors with
ghost l "i meaning, and mv heart nun - I '

genii for some sign of life or love ti
break the speechless emptiness of tin
desolate place. ! washed and dressei

or tin mes of his pale, iiassion- -

features enthralled me. Ana
when he snuke. mv heart was in mv
threat.

(hn Rutherf r he said, m a low. j

cadenc u a v and I thought n i hi

A!i II I M IS THE BACK,

wind outsidi am i the iaindrops had
stopited to listen to him I nave eomc
to-nig- hl to explain, to h.-lj- i yon to ex

am, some tilings wnicn yon nna inex--
... ...." "I I ...,i..,'

. .. , . ,,
,umin- - Iiu ".' "!'"

tnknown oriirm ot vour sorrow, Jitui
even blaming with bitter rashness the
-- table eijuity of chance. Your grief in
this is mv grief, and both might end."

murmured, with a gentle, eonrtierlv
inflexion suiting him strangely. i1 von
will but lend yourself to me. Now. "he
said, gliding gently up until I felt the.
thrill of the cold, smooth presence thai
hung about him. "notr! think, remem--
her! liack! sen of a hundi d fat he-- -:

hack into thi- - dim: back nn th ion
iat.li vou have come: think! remenp

!!-- . I conjure you'' and he laid a light,
thin hand upon my wrist, and at tin
touch of it every fiber in me begat
lieree pulsing, my oreaxii rami

and shtrt, mv head greu
Mhrht, and idily. all the real aboil) n

j

ne dissolvi'd into a vague imn.:i
I

terial shadow: ! me. the hard materia
luission-achin- ir m am me soiiu i u

jaround was wtjKd out, anil down
went, oui oi tnv ow n control, iiown iii ;

plane of t he immaterial into a fantast i
)

woriu, rememoirmg ai tnat tragn
touch all. everything 1 had done, ste

i

by step hack ward 'tit" the past, mj
wouueriiiy lue-ese- u --i,'- - -

ceueu, aaii'iung mat iniinuriii ego
which was myself, shrink from man-
hood down to baldness, and then ma--

terialize again into another life in an-
other age. ann heave and push and
struggle, and shout and laugh and cry. j

and. ever acting as though thai life it
lived ujKin the minute were the only
one, the while it floundered slowly
through ambiguous sloughs toward the
pale death h ;s glimmer oi that iiisTam
ginlly hope which was its life and le-in- g

hack rei'led mv ionsciousni.'ss
back b t!i oen- - an 1 altar- - and
cradles. and crailhis ani death beds
and altars: at one minute of
that compressed undet tanding i

saw m '. si f loal hsi inie for li.l'-- e

design a: d deed, anil then the
rhvthm of that ceaseless niggle for

bettor which my ego waged mend
ed a tne oaseness tnenueo: a" one min-
ute 'ii1. staggering, startling cons ious-ne-ss

saw itself gray and lean and
wrinkled streti'hed in courtly olsse-qui- es

upon a bed of silki and minever
i i tandiuen a a soiuier ho1 and. young.

waving a broken hilt in the thick red

RINGiNG DECLARATION BY THE
v

SILVER CONVENTION. i

i

t'omniittoe on Itcsolut ions I'romc.lijates an i

Adilrrss ti the People if tke I iiitoil ton
v.;ie in hlrh the IVsttioa of t!i- - White

!

Metal Men Is I nil) -- ft Forth. j

iteasons for Our rnlth.
The resolutions or add re: to the

country, as linallv adopted l the sil- -
ver convention in t'hicago. ar, as fol--

ef": 'lit:!:
Wheeeas. Rimetailism is as ancient a hu- - ;

man history, certainly for mo: than (."
erfif.c'ti i iuv luvvi caiiit. i,n uiiivik.j .i:e i.tages hand in rand, their retailor aavinc va- -

riel but afew points in all thst st inoi of I of
time, ana tneti mostly invariably taroutrn lec-- i cen

. J .

Whekeas. The two ire.als i,r- - named to- - j

nether, indissolnldy uni'ed in th eontitution I

of the I uiteu States as the tnocev !asis of tiiis !je
, ,1 .1 ,'..,,..' (.......,. U i t,.

Thomas' Jefferson. Joan Adams Alexander
Hamilton, and 'heir associates and snl'se- -
quenily indorsed and d fenled by Vndrea j

Jackson and Abraham Lincoln: ind i In
Wheeeas. Silver, one t itse ancient

metals, was ha the year st:t, ithout any
previous demand by an iwlitical jiart or by
any part of the people or even by any news- - I the
papers, and without public discussion, stricken j T'."
down from the place :t had occupied since the j an
days of Abraham and the Pharaohs, under elr- - !

cuiustances of such secrecy that Mien o. j

Ihurmau. Janics it. Keca, willian M. Me wart, t

Itaniel VV. V .eene- - o. l.lan e itiien
Wleaker of the House). Jame- - . liarfield,
t ,11, I, l ii .. i ...i a .....iiiuuii i'. Qrin j i nu ,'.n,. 'ii 1. 1. hiu t
, , . ,. . i . , , . w on ! t i - . i r l . ., -- .. ,1 Tl i '

subsequently repeatedly and pnbltcly - j

claretl that they did :it k:i"v until Ions after- -

Kuril Th i -- ii i'ie:iT ana irrnve a ctifl
beenniadein the financial system fouude. It

fH fathers of the republic: and
Whereas, The debates in Conuress !i,

that the parentace of th measure was in part j

scribed bv friends of the bill to one Ernest j

Sevd. a I,ondon banker, who, it Is claimed. was
sen: over to Washimtton by tin money n
classes ot the oltt world to secure Us iassat
liv seerrT and oorrwnt means: and

"Whkreas. President Urant. who limelth
bill, declared lone subseipiently that he d.d
not know that it demonetized stiver: and

whebeas. The purpose of this attack upon
me of the two ancient precious metals of the
world was. bv strikimr down one-ha- lf ftf the
money supply, to wit, silver : double the!
purchasimr power t tlic remainder, sold, bv
tuhkiiu' it The eoulvalent ot evervthlns pes- -

sessed or produced by the labor of man, thus
rednclmr the nrice of all commodities, arrest- -
tag enterprise, ImpoverishinR the toili r. and
degrading mankind: that these results were
not only inevitable, but foreseen, : iears liy
.i. . , .ii ....... . i i ... i . . i . i...vim uuii'i' iiiLr liiiiLiiai; ii' ii iti mm time in
tnetuen rresiaent or tne ttanaoi r ranee, wno '.

said: ' It by a stroke (if tl e pen they suppr
one of these metals In the monetary service
t hey den! de the demand for the othei met at, t ;

the ruin of all debtors;" and l

VVheiieas, The awful conseouences thu i

prophesied are now apon the iietiple of the
whole world, we stand in the midst ot unpar-
alleled distress, and tn the shadow of unpar-
alleled caiamit ie, which are beyond estimate.
The rulinn industry of the pople wIhi Inhabit
one-thir- d of the area of this republic has
been st i ii ken down, property values de-
stroyed, ami the workmen comp lied t" !lv

pestilence. Kverywhere over this broad
land the honest toiiiis. numbering hundreds
of thousands, have cen thrown out ol em- -

pioyin an t will have l t he bit: er lire. id
of charity or starve; tire products if indus
try, of the farm, and in havi
depreciated in price, as shown i. official and
puMic titist ies. nnt ii product on a i to l e
profitable; the money of the country, inad
ipiate for the busine f tl land, has irravi
i aieii in the ianks. while the i eople. distrurt-in- s

the banks, have demand, d their depimitM
to hoard or hide them; mercantile houses are
ji.m.: to the wall by thousands because the
masses have not the means t huy evi-- the ne-
cessities of life; to supiily the lack of curren-
cy the hanks of the irreat cities have issued a
iihstltute for mom:y unknown lo the laws,

Called clearina-hous- e c nlficates.
tad Amount of I urfeaej llencimlml.

The movement "! the irreat crop- - new beinn
cathereil demands a vast amount ol i arrency.
which the banks are unable t furnish, and in
the mhlsl ot these conditions the daily press
isclmorinc fortherepeal ,f the ctof uiv
it. isito, called the sherman act. although the
repeal of that ai t meatis t he stopj.acc of the
issue ui more thau , ev ry mnt h. ihus
nhuttinu oil the siipidy of funds for the busi-
ness of the country in the midst of the terri-
ble ixmditions w tiich surround us and ignoring
the fact that to hold the balance level between
the debtor and creditor classes the sutulyof
currency must increase side by side with the
incr ase of jioputat ion and business, and I hat
in this nation the growth of population is at
the rate of &lout i percent, every ten yearn,
while i he inerea.--e of busim ss i much greater;
and

Whereas, The great expounder of the n,

Oaniel Webster, s:lid: "liobl and
silver, at rates fixed by Conaress, constitute
the legal stamlard of value In this country,
and neither ' ingress m r an v St ate has autho
ity to establish any other standard or t" dis-
place that standard;" ami

Whereas. The Hon. James O. Itlaine. quot-
ing this ut erance adds: "I m the mn.
and long-moot-ed question as to the bimetallic
or monometallic standard my own riewsare
sufficiently Indicated in the remarks I have
made. I believe the struggle now going
on ill tais ei'umiv auiu in uum cuunirnn
for a single gold standard would if SUC

cessfal. produce widespread ilisast r in and
throughout the commercial world. The

of Bllver as money and establishing
gold as the sole unit ot value must have a
ruinous effect o all forms of property except
those Investments which yield a Bxed return
in money. These would be enormously en
hanced in value, and wonld gln a dispropoi

.
i - imjio-sili- ie iU 'UllV. -- II,' "'Ill .'1 All- in

as money without results winch win prove
distressing to millions ami utterly disastrous
to tens f thousands."

Money of tin1 Constitution.
Airain he said: I believe gold and silver

coin i" be the money of the Constitution, in-
deed the money of the Vmerican people, an-

terior to the Constitution which the great or-
ganic law recognized as quite Independent of
its own. existence. No power was conferred on
Congress t" d elate eit! er met a' shoal I mt be
rnoii, v. ( ongn -- s nas. t lereiore, in my maa
ir.cn? no power to demonetize b If,

silver as men uemonetuea ram in
favor of remonetilng It. It Its coinage has
lieen prohibited I am in favor of ordering it to 1

le resumed. am in favor of having it en - J

laWMBs1 The present Secrets. v of the
Treasury, the Hon. John Carlisle, on the
floorof the House 0' Retires ent 1 i res F b n

i n iV .Y I'!,
reason to apprehend thai it will everbecenv;

Mankind wi 1 iip fortunate. tnaeel. If th
' annual production o1 2 l ianclsil in dl
! keep pace with the annual increase ofpopnla
i tion Louimerce, aru inansttv. Accoramt to

or tne sun tee tn - ir.n v !.
. n:s to hav. i,. n formed here an i ir. Hurope
destroy by legis'ath n and otherwi-- , from

ns to ne-hs-lf of t':.' metal ic
oney ol the w r d i the most c crime
this or any other aire. The consummation
su ii a set. tm would nltfmateli entail more

isciy apon the hnmtn ra -- inin all the wars
:ii ne. s ar.. tarn u 's that ever ocurre 1 :n
history ot tu w.r ii.

The absolute and ins antaneons dc-tiu- e: Ion
iiair th- - entire movable property ot the
rl i including houses, ship-- , railroad and
ot her at piiances lor csrrying n comrn r.
ih I be 1 ilt mon sensihlv at the

mi 'in- - n ild not prod uci anything like the
pro ons d Sf and disi rganiF.atii n 01
ciety that n resnlt from the
permanent ann hilati n ol the metallic money
in the world:" and

Whereas. Set .. r J hn Sherman of Ohio,
who more than any other rm.n is responsible
tor th- - demonetization of sUver. clearly I

thi evil consequences x shrinking
currincy below the legitimate demand of the
business of the e unity, as evidence i by what
he said in the Ss nate in . o wit: "1 lie con-
traction of the eniieacy is a far more dlatresa-- j

ing operation than Senators suppose: onr own
and other nations have gone through that op-erati-

before: it is no possible to take that ;

Wi protest aitainst the linaucia policv ot tiia
rutted States beimr made dependent upon the
ptnions or policies oi any tor.-t.-- :o ern- -

nient, and assort khe owerot this nation to
stand on It s own feet and legislate t.r Itself
upon all subjects.

0e Mints the uiy itemedy.
i. We declare that the only reraedv for our

metallic rtnanctal troubles Is to open the mint
the nation to cold ana silver on eoual term

old ratio of sixteen of silvei tooneof
soldi. Wieevei mIi: imllion can be es- -

chanced at ints of the I nited states
ib silver dollars worth

cents each that moment II, cralns
andanl silver "ill ' ' yorth 1M
and as commerce eoaaltzes the price

. ....i... i. l

whenever 41.' mratns at sta-tdar- d silver are
wortli w cents in the 1'ntted state- - they will

worth that sum evervwhero else and cannot.,,...'..., V l.,l.. Mrftt ' nr.... I f

snch a result would enhance the price of silver
hullion. it is sufficient for us to know that a
similar increase weu!il be Immediately tuadO

th pric of every form of property except
sold and credits In the civiltied wrid. It
would Ik a shallow selfishness th t wonld
deny prosperity to the mining Industriesat

bankruptcy to the whole gieople.
leirislstion to demonetize silver has riven

unjust In ;r asc to !!. .,lue of c Id at the
cost ? the prosperity of matiklnd, Wheat
and all ajricnltutal trolucts have fallen
side bv side with sliver.

l i . .if ( in- - l ii. tm .

.,
'. !!...,i tin , vhile th? "Sherman act" d .iul :t.
. ' W 'l device ol th enem to prevent the

restoratb a ol free eoina and is irreatly
iectioual l cause it continues the practical

dusion of silver from U mi it - and r luceu
from a money metal t,' a eomnietefal ion

mo.lltv. nevertheless Its repeal withoui the
restoration of tree tsnnaire would stop the e
pausion of our currene) required by our
itrowth In ttonulation nnd bnsiness, widen still
fartliei the ilinerencc betweeu tnet woprecione

u tals thus makiuit the return to litmetallisnt
more dimcuit, greatly increase tne purcnastuc
power of uold. still further break down
the ir.ee i; the products of the farmer.
the taliorer, the mechanic, and the trades- -

man. and plumre still I other all nmnueree,
business and industry into such depths ..f
wretchedness as to endamrer peace, order, the
oreservatlon ot free institutions, ana tne very
maintenance of civilization. We, therefore, in
the name ot tne repnoitc and tunianuy, protest
seainst tne reieai oj rne saoi act i .nny it.

except by an act rest orimt ree blnietallio
cotnaire as it existed Drier to lX We stuiitest
that the maititenauce of bimetallism t'v tho
I'nttetl States at the ratio of sixteen to n
will inert ase our ix"inierire Lt.li all the silver
nsint count ries of the world, containing two
birds nf the population of the world, without

decrcasln st our commerce with those nations
which buy ourraw material, and will compel

h adopt ion of bimetallism by t he nai ions at
luroiK sooner t ban by any ! Iier mean.

V i Dnv to 1 1 e ill I lf II A. I of I S'lH.
4. We assert that the unparalleled calatuition

which new attiicl i he mericaa ile are not
due t o t he - " cillcil Sherraar net of -.-. ail in
proof then ot we call atti titlon t the facl that
the .same evil conditiims no prevail over ill
the uoid-standMi- iiaiions of the world. Wo
are convinced that had Is t e e.i,- ..1
fairs in this country it would have heen s'i!l
worse hut for tin; JSherman net, by wide!, the
nation baa obtained. 10 seme extent an

ciiculation to meet the demand of
continent in process of colonization and tho
husiness exhiencU's f the most energetic and
industrious race that has ever dw. lt on the
earth Bnd we Insist iimii tho execution ol the
law without evasion so Ionic as I! - niton t!i
statu! i i"ks and unin the purelinse each
month of the full amount ot silver that it o--

Ides lor. to thi e ml 1 hat the monthly addition
to the circulating medium the law secures
shall lie maintained.

That we would cull the attention of the
people to thi fact that In the mtdsl ol all tho
troubles ol the times, th value il th national
iion-i- and the national legal tender money,
whet her made of gold, silver or sner, has not
iaticti a particle. The distrust is not il the
covemment or it- - money, bul of the banks
which hav, we believe, precipitated the pres-
ent panic 00 the country In an
effort ; o control the action of 1 tonaress on the
silver qnestion and the Issue ol bonds.

Itapidty I : vteriniiiui big Itustttess Um,
We invit btinkers to Rttend to their legiti-

mate Inidini ss and permit the rent ol the peo-
ple to have their lull share in the ontrol of
the government. In tide way they win much
soon restore that coat! lencc which is so nee-easar-

t the prosperity of the Kople. It.
must not l forgotten that while iKMUds of
trade, chambers of commerce, hankers and
money dealers are worthy and valuable men In
their places, the republic can more safely re-
pose upon the great mass of its peacefnl
tollers and producers; and that this "businem
man's age" is rapidly exterminating the nusi
m ss men of ids count ry. The time has come
when the politics of th nation should revert
as far as possible to the simple and pure con-
dition out if which the republic arose.

fi. We snggest tor the consideration of our
fellow--cittcen-s thai the refusal of the oppo-
nents of bimetallism to propose any substi-
tute for the present law. or t elaborate any
plan tor the future, indicates either 1111 ig-

norance of our financial needs or an uuwllliug-Dee- e

to take the public Into their confidence,
and we denounce the attempt lo uncondition-
ally repeal the Sherman Uwv as an attempt tn
secure geld monometallism In flagrant viola-
tion of tie lust national platform of all the
political parties.

Tile lukiiiK of Scissors.
Though no complexities are involved

in the making of scissors, yet the proc-
ess is verv interest insr. They nro
forged from good ta:- - steel heated to
redness, each blade being cut tT e ith
sufficient metal to form the shank, or
that destined to become the cutting
part and bow, or that which later on
is fashioned into the holding portion.
Fur the bow a small hole is punched,
and this is afterward expanded to tho
proper size by hammering it n a con-
ical anvin after which both shank and
bow are tiled into a mere perfect shape
and tin- - hole bored in the middle KfiT

the rivet. The blades are next ground
and the handles Bled smooth and bur--
nished with oil and emery, after which

j titt-- d tttgether and tested1 ,
s tu their easy working. I hey un

aot finished, however. They have to
nrmergo hardening and temiiering, and
'e again adjusted, after which they ari
finally put together again and polished
for tne third time. In.comparing tlM
edjes ol knivi - and scissors it will In
notli'iHI. u itourse. that the latter are
not in an way so sharply ground as
the former . and that in cutting scissors
crush air- - bruise more than knives.

He Lives in a llry fioiid- - Box.
A strange freak has recently come to

gilt in White County, near Cleveland,
l ei. There is a young man by thi namo
ef Baius ' '

'X. who several years ago re-
nounced the world and his family, and
has ever since made his liome in a dry-goo- ds

bi'.v. He eats and sleeps thene,
except occasionally when he maun
about at niirht. His mother carriea
food a?;d lva1 it i :: n- - 1 ; igh sin
nay a pig in tne pen. nne nas always
insisted that he is not crazy. A cyclone
pa-.-'- -d over the place Otie day which
drove him out, when .for the first time
in three years he saw the fac of Ids
1,irother.

Klei trie Lanapa.
rhere is sail a tirni m Vft? men

tie' li lament of incander-- ij

a n i ce-.- - that cost coa---s
than the operation of

making new lamps. An opening is..,,,, ln thn oU adnho at ths nwrwM" "ient: The old filami nt is removed and
a new inserted, the latter beimrse- -
eure I to tho blading in wires by means
oi a new c meut, which boeotnes a iTon
ductor when a current is passed through
it. The lam staled and o'huu-ti- j

; M USXtl

IIAI'TI K I. and
At i.h.' twentieth outset of this tory thai
when ! have made tin my mind many

times to tt;ll it, and have as often shrunk
back from the paper and pen unwilling

! .til! hesitate and doubt, weiirhimr
with the wretched sensitiveness of my
oat nr' y ur certain ridicule against the the
hunger of confession that - within me.
Yet I musl apeak, and will! here on i..,

the twentieth vet tiring I feel the
crowded incidents of that one marvel
ous evening of my lit" rise up strongly
Iw.fiirc mr: the ?iddv. fantastic thrall of
the. strange-- 1 hour that ever a mortal I

lived through inissesses me again; my all
coin pen siijw eagerly forward to the
betrayal, and this Is the narrative of on
otv shame and rnv penitence jusi as it ery,
can i' inasKeti ipi'ii ui' out ol in-- me
visible itast. I was the youngest son of
an ancient family lwistino an untar- - j the
ninhed ! putatin. and ne of the best an
rent, rolls in the northern country,
When I was very young I gloried thai
in the splendid sweep of terri- -

tory I hat 111 purpb
ni;

tan

ol
l ..!,.

TIIK r Ifi HT WAS n.
VV court, weaving gi1

i

golden fancies 1 sweel share 1

would :n in the ul of mv mimic in

kingdom, and when was n little older
I quickly learned with a sigh that I had
no more cart in thai fertile realm than
the meanest oasan1 on i'. Briefly. I

was Ihe youngest son of three, and ie-fo- re in

I had come to manhiMid I hail had
a fiery woiil or two with those ahove
me. and taken the younger son's por- -

ti n and went ou1 into tin win uii.i auu
ate husks with social v. in.-- , and too
prior t" ask nnd t'" proud to !eg, kejil t

that sMisitive. sil-si-archi- sou ny
am-eslor- s had me nnd mv
Iraii. line noil, l on tne
man1 v waifi h oi two una ni
liOnll lio. sntTered (hiring k.,J,"

..how "nieeU measured .i.year-- : em ii
. .i iblack a ss of i 1 tai in am ipi oik'U .

:; li raw wi n. Ili1 mv t v.. ....

ture took in the rough and tumble f

thai grim, nglj strib" for hare main-
tenance, and then eVi'li How ! cannot j

write it withoui a lump of genuine
sorrow in mj throal father died,
and VVanleigh wsscil to my elder
brother in the summer, and lie fori? the
next spring i' hail gone again from
that brother's dead hands into those of
ion. wno came ieiweo;i us, anil ner
in a trice, lluy's horse had tripped and
tumbled at a fence and (uy was gone
in turn; and I, ragged John Kuther-for- d.

who had feasted for year' on poor
men's leavings and kenneled with his
peers in leaky allies, was l.oriJ ol lait- -

icrworin anti orsorou n . oi warK-- i
worth and lorsonce, ol Ihenfotil
Iier. e and Smiley I 'ark, with a net,
world of delights opetiine at my feet.

It was as sweel a Hying sip from the
Full cup of pleasure as over a man tast-
ed, and my starving Iwwly and my hun-
gry soul.'l rememlH'r. bursl into new
voting life with the bare conception of
it. nd thai brief glimpse of delight
lasted one day. lie fore had scarcely
ventured from in lair or shaken off
those erne! rags, which weighed like
lead on my proud spirit, some rolls
were handed me as eldesl now anil
heir, the inosl seerd aridiives of our
raee. anil therefrom ! learned in a few
minutes what had Ivcn ti me lie fori.

a ague, w I, spared hearsay, that
We held our SOli d id holdings by fraud.
and thin many gi ration: buck, tut
Weil hulilen witlnn tin di-eo- er

res'arch and the iissibilit of rest it u
tion. should a Rutherford arise ...

, , . , ....nimie was a ion. ueeii m ireaener .

niul ii --nation, whendiy the lawful
line had ih n onsted in
and ours substitntinl. That was al

For -- ix long black hours, rag '

hungry John Rutherford lay u
and silent and speechless in tnv gatt--
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my head on my arm on the table, that
thing crushed in my unfeeling j

finger-.- , my corporeal body inert and
Ufeless, while the Rood and bad within
me fought desperate and long for the j

Mastery, until, when the sodden dusk
of a December evening had fallen I

across my cheerless window, the tight j

was finished and won, and i.ise to mv I

feet pale and faint and gneful. 1

went out arid ordered that search
whic'n 1 fell would condemn me forever
to my kennel, anii the black drudgery
of living from which my siuil revolted.
Then, I recall, I came liaek in the dark
and took down ;. r n.-- t and my pitcher,

turn they did in a minute, and with a tionate and unfair advantage over evervother
specie 4 of projwrty. If. a the most reliablestagger and a start and a crv from the j

, s . , I statistics affirm, tber- - are nearly ..ihio,o. u.uhlowermost depths ol my soul tottered o! ,.m r halliVi in the world, very un-

cut of mv vision into the material j equally divided between gold and silver, it
i i il l.. ... 1 ,ib.. ..0,-..- r ,.lt,.

- . ii
I e .

eji-- 'V.
tangles el charirmg stiuai Irons: at one .f v.. -

in nuuH.lv attraction, and then made J minute of those lives thai flashed in j W
m way 'down to the great ban-- ue t I edd less siHiiience before their liver. ,Sy 4 ''
room, where a solitary, stateh stipjvr that liver sunk in shamefn! hop. less- - V
was laid tor me in grim parialy ol my j ness. scarei- men. a iu . r.en anon - at , jr r XJVr . ,

-
, .... t, i ... a..; i ,ia Iti ViArii ,: II I.

1 ueii i MiPH'ii uuuer ue .ue au. i "i" e " . . m 1 r ,1 Bi 81 HI l I

nM,f at ttu-tabl- e that had sat a htm-- I stand the stress of that wild vision. j'UV t U i '
.1 , , n, ;.. .., .1,.. 11.... arA .e.. u- - .....-...- ! , :v.Uw ...11 .01 S L i '

:."t B J I

inaKtno a origni isiantl oi m; supH"r smuieu. uu uuiu-- i iui ni.t ci lutt.eo j vti 1 V "
. ' Z?

nankin and plate and tankard in the again, and with, a gasp ! was myself 2, V V ', ) jR
n of the gloom around tonching j the opa'p.ie curtain of corporeal b-i- ng i U . .

lb,, white tli.. .mtl.v I'lnnil.'i! mv min.l le.nvoie-- onlv v.'uhi,. k fTV V V iii, , f m j
'

,.(,ns,.iousness h.diind thai ! had foi-ot- - ' y y'
' l li

forgotten hunts, and gilding with their ten something I had lately reinembered. b' l
faint yellow Vams buckler and breast- - "Back again, sweet kinsmr-ii.- " eriod V ,

plate of that ranked armor they had the shadow, standing right m ti-o- of l l V n

worn in long-forgott- en tights. On the me. "Pack again, sweet c mmiue: back
one hand tar down the hail the lone-- into the black sea of the forgotten for j

ly tire burned away hack in the groat that great peari ol fact yon have not . fell faint, xg ackoss the floor.
cavernous sinring low. sail found, and he touched me or.ee more
Hr,gs. it kerned, to itself as the gray j upon the wrist. world again, and tossed mv arms alo:
smoke twined in wreath up the wide I struggled: I would not go: I rasped. J and laughed and wept ana reeled, ai
chimney: and. on the other hand, the j and in a minute 1 had jxine dwn' apiia

J
then fell fainting right across the flo

outside the plaintive uistle of the at last, bv episode of love and fear and ingme. for i hail seen them all in one
dead, unseam summer things that for-- hate and sadness back to blinding, dazzling moment of swift Jever drew their withered strands to j where two li alt-brt- d hers . i:ith wned j c.untuxhen ion . xrcived that in u

panes, and the sad sob of the evening The elder of those two close comrades right: in me was both the debt and the
wind wandering like a restless j was learned and gentle, seivm in his .credit for those two were my father

hw,lw brokn toriatV !liin - the Wherwh... loval I and mother!
with the invisible hem of it- - sardc fnend.-hn- p made halt the swe.-- t ness of -

Ukirt the rustling dead .leave,, and the wide jlonto that tl ..... is n mre to .., , u,;. ;.;

ringers each easement, catch, and mad envy growing in the younger till it blue letter was handed 10 me saying)
latehet ' Net a being moved in that ripeneu into a malice ana savagery pic- - those who had undertaken mv search
full-haunt- ed house, not a sound broke tured against the dark background of j had, to their marvel, come to eonclu-Areadf- ul

upon the dead stillness: my head, my fancy m his every pose ami gesture, j sions the same as my own. but it need
dropped upon my hand, and 1 grieved and lastly, in one minute ot shame an 1 hardly ' added, bv methods much '

with a stony, emotionless grief like the sorrow incredible, i saw him decoy the tnore prosaic. And VVanleigh a:. ':

grief of the stones around me. j other to a pleasant tryst and stab him Worsborough, and Tor-- , nee and Lut- -j

Then, all on a sudden, someone was ; most louiiy in tne oacK staonim twice terworth have a new master a hum- -
coming, and upon my empty ear fell the j snd thrice till he lay Moody and dead j hie, open-hand- ed master, wno goes
sound of tine, small footprints in the r. tne screen ol the woods, and ail ; r about thinkino hesees bettermen than
dim corridors at the distant end of the the sake of a few more acres: then j himself in every wastrel that he meets,
hall. Those steps were like the drip-- 1 sneaking home, traitor, no less than . an,j purpose tn the purposeless, ani;
ping of water in the silence of a cav- - coward, 1 miw him. oy lies and orgery, ; justice in injustice, and the clear heart '

voyage without the seres, distress; to every tha
lcrs.,n exce;.: a capitalist on, of debt, or a sal-ari-

officer t :.:;nui;ai: ;t Is a period of loss, j :"danger, lassitude ot trade, fall of wages, -- us- j Blu
pensii at rpns . inicraptcy. and das- - j

srniaoi ill dealer? whose debts
ut - : v ii ieir bnme- - catntai, tiiotign one- -
third less than their actual property. ;

"It cm ah- - the fail f all sgricnUnral roduc-- j

ton without any great reduction of ta s.
"hat nrud nt man wonld dare to huiid ai
house & raihoa !. a factory, or a bsir.i w;:h this
certain fjt befor hi:n.'

Then for-- . In view of .hese facts, wo de-
clare

ao compromise of :Li- -

a, and somehow every awakening brand with infamy tne true wife and J f eternal equity beating inviolate, im-- I

liber in me thrillesd instinctively to the cnildren of that orot her: anna- - be rose, ; portui'bable and perpetual under a,i ,

measured approach of my invisible vis-- wicked and nushed and triumphant on y$c noisy pulses of casual life. j

iter. I held my breath and gripped I their ruin, undivided master 01 W an-- , thti exi.
ihe carved liens i ins chair and leigh una Worsborough, ot rorsonco cryrtfht iSPi, by the ituaora Alliaaca I I


